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q efl ttg.ojgn I uîle lts, gushing up in sunsiaine. H1e ioaked n p bo the over-4. ianging orage %vith an eievated spirit, and i istened ta the
- wuriing irdsjoyfuliy. The rasy sky seemed smiling up-

The Ronowned Pathway. on hlm from above, and hie lieid praise in bis lacart for the
BY blg6T,&*HaIy One.
BY h1ETA.As ho emerged lô where his brotihers awaited hm, lie

Mtilyyeais ag-o lu a freign Iand, there dwelt three young liftcd up his voiîce saying,
princes, cailed Helas, Naarod and Ahmed. They were bra- cc Thou good and ali-merciful Fatiier, how beautiful le this
thes.,and eqnaiiy %veli-IÔved by their only parent, a migiaty creatian of thy }Joiy Hand !"
and pô,witfut monarcb. It came ta pass ane day, that a Then %veto the eider hiathers angered xvith hlm, because
stra,âge ambassador h'appened ta arrive at the court of tbis lie praised that which they condemned; and they said :
sovetïelgn. While there, lie tlid of many %wandraus things "iThou speakest fais@ things ; it le naî beautiful ; have not we
and singular adveatures. bebeld it aisa?"-

»Auiang these varions relations, he spolie of a renowned tg Nay, mine eyc's deceive me nlot," spolieAhmed gentiy.
'and beantiful pathvay, sh'uated in the heart of a distant and "Tbey tell me it is exceedingiy iovely.>
dense tarest. Theti there arase a ereat dispute between the eider brath-

Hereupon the f Jree princes crowded araundbhim, and beg- ers, and they were beside themseives wvifh rage. BtPrince
géd of him, ta inform themn of its pecuiiar mnerits, and why Abmed said, ccMy brathers, thon knawest weii that the
it -lied becorne sa; celebrfte d. The ambassador repiied, heart reflects ail things truiy. Therefare, let ench anc af
tg Royai Princes, it ie becauso this pathway is unlike any us tura aur eyes inward and read therein,. se that we may
aiher ane ever cyeat, and ie rernarkabie for. ils beauty and sec wrhich af us ie in the right.3e
giàndeuri1" Sa Helas and Naarad faIIooved the advice of their brother,

Now the Young p.iuces thoug,-ht af thi,; thing ampng:them- andi turned their vision inwvard. For a space ot time they
sçIl" 'an4i. ad :-"4Why may nt iv lajuuy ta this cel- were silent ; then spoke Ahmed softiy, saying-cg What

cbIra,tcd place, aud loo k wvith oüurtoweaeleyesupaon its amblent seest thon, my brothers ?"
beauties 11 But the brat bers spoke nat-ani trembicd with-fear. O!

Sa they agreed te go in searèh of-it, and relateti their de- what strange and horrible visions biebeld they in their hearts.
cision ta their kingly parent. He gave thcma bis permission Thousands of evil.passions and murderous thaughfs. A
aud:his biessiug, anti they set, but aà-t- upon tlieïr pilgrim- chaos af dark feeling,&s and criminai ghosts. Tbey shudder-
age of discovery. . For a long space of time they wandcrcd cd, covereti their eyes, and sank down upon the graund
uncertaiuiof their coulpe. wheu et last thcy were directcd remorseful and agifated.
to the great fotçst by an aged- magician. - -Prince A.hmed saw. none of these things lu bis heart.

When -th princes arrived atilie.entrance, af the palîway, Puri:y, love and geÎitleness rciguedl supremo and -beautiful.
thoy consuiîed which shouid enter first. It was a clear mirrar, wvberein angel faces was teflected.

cc Let us eacb go separately,le Èpoke Ahimed the younger, So he smilod ioftly, looketi te Hjeaven aud wvent on bis way.
ccse thi We may abserve ail things with attention, andi And this patbway-was it sa very beautifult? Ah!1 vcry
forai oiiropinio-ofils mei. beautiful andi foul af ail gùad. There wcre rocks covereti

The'bWbhers assdnted, andi Noorad matie entrance tiret. witb exquisite verdure ; trees ln whose brabehea ho *vered a
This prince wagtnÔt aîgoidyctith; hé,was dissipated and Iow, sweet melody. There ýwerà birds aaal blossom, and
fond of pleasure,, ane.-Pad, oftjepcaued pain- -f0 the tender wvaters aof everliving rmusic snd !oveiiness. Thore were
heart of biis beiovcd parent. Ydt, at times, ho-re11cctedland tracinge of golden sunlight,,, aud draperles of softenings a-
repentèd, but this was -net allen -the case. As- he -walked dows, intermingiing and- braidiag wifbin each other. Rasy
alang- the- piathway .hàsa-% gigautic rocks tis:iTg cri either skies made a canopy for it, and truiy, it was a mout beautiful
side, sud shudcred as he gazoti. They seemed tahlm as-tbe pathivay.
monldy, wali afia pisoti. The* verdant maiundsappeareti as Andi thaugh the throe princes ha&~ wandcred within ils
new-matie graves; and the graves of thase whem his awuQ precincte and ecd behceld a differeit. view, yct *had *it
foily mnight perhups brin g doivn broken heartedl to the tomb. remaineti unchangeti. For Ihàt path*iay ivas the pathway

Every brîllian utte -htbtee in the sunlight, lie of-Life.
likened ta himiseli, as a -gyjoyotfs creature, idliug away ex-
istence-etted te Aweil for. 4ý.time insplendor, then to, die Gao» ?IIGHT.-ThusI beautilrally G*id John B.,,ough close

worîies an fagaten~~lwers bati ne charme for hlm bis last temperance addrcb'o, ipepeo-Enngb
uniess formeti ai preciaus stones, and the *niurmuring rivuiet Scotiand:-
soundeti Io bis ehts-iike:aidontinuous wail af deepair. "cNow, let me say te you, good night. Voyagcrs witb

fie groaned lu spirit, andi cried wheu hie reacbed the end ; mie, 1 trust ta a botter warld, if 1 ntver se yoù again, 1
0 ! what a charuel-houze of evii visions andi terrible shahl bail yon allen, snd- yon wlvi hall me-tgiiiyou not 7

scè,'t'~rspe.b~ut ~' 4~an.ii&sirdd~rc. 1 look ont throu,-:h the eyc-lids of expectation te the beacan
Thonh the k~ouiâ brether enriîed th pathway. - Nowj ires that are to blaze up6n us wbile conductiug. the caming

Hel# ~W4a j~iprne . àni îa inuÉjnn1 heart. ,HèIkucnw conteste. Gonti night ta you! Let us slackeu no sal, but
none of the dciights af'lave or haplîluess; thec worid and ail i tagtfor th' hîigh iand-crawd ail aur canvas-cut
ibings tJberein was hatefuil ta hlm. Hie %wc pt. raýher than 1 =bog the foani -fheà we will cast anchor there!1 That
waiked aloa'fft hý pùWh; 'fiistceêà o tlt'hsiigbtesî sound : God may blasa yoti, .tirowq the imantle of hie lave over and
aud the chirp of a bird sent a coid thrili thraugh bis frame. j about yau, and cave yonu fromn the ourse of drunkeuuess, la
Every crevice in the rocks lie walched with suspicion, the hcarty prayer ai him-wha i eu onbedient -humble set-
dconiing them as tiark hiding places'for innune.rablesnaiks,l vaut, lu aill,thiugs te caminand, lu view-of thecintcîcst of the

raY ta dart ouf at bîru witli paisbneea tangues. And lie temperanc uepie u h o ieynagaeu u
even gaized'with d'istrn*'st athbis oainusbsdow. Sa fie wîiè afl'ectianatc gaod- uight.
glàdwbcn he ?.rrIýcd ài thé endi a'nd 'aid--" \Vhat isthie TiiE Poon uiA'vr ui» ElDU»gE 0F IT.-While the City
p"tiWway thaàtive biaye jounaycti s far ta behold ?-a den Marchai of Bang-,or, Me., was engagyet îlndestraying a quan-
of reptil 'es anti cvi pectres. tity ai liquor that had been seized, caeac ute rw

Then Prince Ahmeti, who bai ivaiteti at thé cutrance, inqnired, ccWhy was, thisnot soad far Ilirce hundred pence
steppeti within. -Oh!1 what a picasant cocue iay befare him. anti given ta the poor Ve A voice f.raom a distance replieti,

Fardovnbbcs1s~nt iniue tbrou-h-a sb.ady vista, hoe ciThe Poor have bad enauigh of i; ict It goI"
behcld the azttre a. gçlden skies, rcilccti*ng (heir rich liate Patience is-tliebairu of sufferiug; wle yaui therefare,
iipon tbheshiuing leajRp.; .i±verything was frcsh ant ees- hear with firmness, wbat you cannaI avoiti, subniit wvi h

ln.~'b oveline.ss in iseyes, H fe stoopcd ,te galber the recignatian ta the wiii af bhc Aimigbtyp who le just and
delicate flowers by the wayside, and drank ofîthe cliver ri - merciful.


